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MEETING OF THE COUNCIL OF THE SOCIALIST INTERNATIONAL

United Nations, Geneva,'26-27 June 201g

SPEECH BY JUTIAO MATEUS PAULO

MPIA, Angota
Vice-President of the Sl

Comrode George Popondreou, President

of the Sociolist

lnternotionol

Comrode Luis Ayolo, Secretory Generol

of the Sociolist

lnternqtionol,
Deor Comrodes,
Distinguished guests,

It is with greot pleosure thot we meet here, once ogoin,

in

Genevo of the premises of the United Notions to oddress issues
of common Concern which ore of concern to our orgonizotion
ond to the internotionol community ond people who ore
lovers of democrocy, peoce, security ond hormony in the
world.

to the
Resolution of Conflicts ond to lnternotionol Peoce ond
Security'' deseryes our oppreciotion ond speciol ottention
becouse we believe thot without peqce ond stobility, we
connot speok of democrqcy, progress ond development of

The theme on "The Contribution of Sociol Democrocy

our countries.

It is importqnt thot our orgqnizqtion is olwoys concerned in its
ogendo, the initiotives thqt oim to contribute to the resolution
of the vorious conflicts oround the world, whose origin is bosed
on different ossumptions.

Mony of these conflicts ore motivoted by religious, tribol,
ethnic, sociol. economic, illegol immigrotion, territoriol disputes
ond other purposes, etc.

These conflicts hove highly destructive consequences, killing
people, sometimes uncontrollobly, mutiloting young people,
destroying noture ond infrostructures, focilitoting noturol
resources trofficking, ond opening up spoce to hunger,
poverty, poverty, endemic, encouroge illegol immigrotion,

certoinly preventing ony prospect

of

socio-economic

development in the countries.

At present conflicts do not only hove o politicol connototion,
in o normol context of ideologicol dispute, they olso ossume
violent methods ond meons in the nome of o so-colled
religion.

Rodicol groups spreod eosily throughout the world, spreod
terror ond endonger globol security. There ore symptoms of
coordinotion between extremist ond terrorist groups operoting
in different ports of the world.

Deor Comrodes,
Distinguished guests,

terrorist groups operote in vorious porfs of the
continent, with porticulor emphosis on North Africo, West
Africo, the Sohel ond the Horn of Africo.

ln Africo,

lslomist rodicols prefer their octions to the
Moghreb countries, especiolly Algerio, Tunisio, Libyo, ond
Morocco, spreoding deoth ond consequently instobility in the
region, thus decreosing the development of the countries.
Jihodists

ond

Boko HCIrom, extending its octions beyond the borders of
Nigerio, is spreoding ond creoting terror to other countries in
the region, in connivonce with other orgonizotions ond
extremist groups thot couse deoth ond destruction in the
Sohel, highlighting Comeroon, Niger, Moli, Chod ond Burkino
Foso, os well os forced emigrotiOn of the populotion to other
countries, in some Coses endongering their own lives, therefore
seeking sofety ond better living conditions.

ln the Horn of Africo, the extremist group Al Shobob continues

its murderous crockdown on

defenseless populotions in
Somolio, ond hos olso corried out deodly incursions in Ethiopio
ond Kenyo with the oim of discouroging ond subsequently
forcing these countries to obondon their precious support to
the Somoli government with the oim of ochieving peoce ond
stobility in this country.

The setbocks in some peoce-seeking processes in certoin
regions stimulote the growth of these rodicol groups thot ore
goining ground in the belief thot their objectives will be
ochieved with increosing violence ond cruelty.
ln the Middle Eost, mony politicol, religious, territoriol disputes
ond noturol conflicts multiply, nqmely: the Syrion conflict, the
lsroeli / Polestinion conflict, the lroq conflict ond others thot
persist in time ond do not see on immediote end.

ln the region of the Greot Lokes, where our efforts for peoce
hove been intensely focused, the countries of the region

committed to peoce hove been determined ond persistent.
The lnternotionol Conference for the Greot Lokes Region hos

been on importqnt forum thot countries in the region use for o
duroble ond negotioted solution to peoce ond stobility in the
DRC, the Centrol Africon Republic, Burundi ond Sudon where
terrorist groups ond rebels, leove their huge troil of destruction
ond innoceni deoth, kidnopping young women ond sexuolly
obuse them, postponing peoce qnd ony prospect of progress
ond development.

Lodies,

Gentlemen,
Deor Comrodes,

ln the lost few doys we hove seen the positive qnd
encouroging winds thot hove brought to the negotioting
toble, the United Stqtes of Americo ond the Democrotic
People's Republic of Koreo, eosing the level of tension thot
existed on the Koreon Peninsulo, oimed of its denucleorizotion
in brief future.

Permonent ond multiloterol diologue within the fromework of
the United Notions is the fundomentol foctor for the peoceful
resolution of the mony conflicts thot exist in the vorious ports of

our plonet, in order to ensure peoce ond security of

oll

peoples.

we understond thot our Orgonizotion
should pursue ond intensify efforts for o better world ond
Finolly, this is the woy

peoce for oll.

Thonk you for your ottention

